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Wow! What  a week this was, a lot of nice weather with rather mild temperatures for Winter days, lots and 

lots of snow we estimate around 15 inches of snow in the Friday storm, then we had 16 below zero Sunday 

morning and 30 above in the afternoon.  The beautiful full moon to go snow shoeing at night or ice skating. I 

remember being a kid and we loved to go sliding on those moonlit nights.    Sonny and I rode up North Hill 

this week and checked around as we look down on THE FARM and all seemed well there; coming back home 

there were 3 fox in the long hill, they were beautiful and looked healthy.   

How many have been out during a white out?  I have never until this week.  Our daughter Penny and Sonny 

were in the driveway talking, so I went out on the back porch to say hello to her.  As I was standing on the 

porch a gust of wind came up and it blew the snow  from the trees bringing down a shower of snow, filling 

the area in front of me and could not see only the snow coming over me, I was covered in seconds and so 

was the porch.  I became white as snow in seconds, and it was so fast and then it cleared right up.  It was 

amazing yet weird.   

Lorraine St.Onge enjoyed the many Birthday cards that she received this week and her Family and Friends 

that stopped in to wish her a H/B or by phone calls.   Ava Walker celebrated her birthday with school mates 

and her two cousins from Williston, Vt. came up also.  Gramma Barbara Walker  and Maggie Elkins 

decorated for the party at Gramma’s home on South Richford Road.   They enjoyed a few games, went 

sliding, and Gramma Barbara had two ice cream cakes, one chocolate with chocolate chips, one with confetti 

and strawberries with cool whip toppings.  Everyone had a wonderful time and each had bags of candy to 

take home with them.    Maggie Elkins celebrated her Birthday with sisters Susie Ewings, and Gracie Jones, 

they took her to the newly renovated Duke’s Public House on the Williston Road.  Maggie said it was very 

neat and excellent food.  She also has enjoyed the company of her children Clay and Kelly Maxfield, and 

friends.  SOOO, all three have had a wonderful week of celebrating their special day.   

Montgomery GOP event..Vermont House Representative Felisha Leffler will be here in Montgomery on 

Tuesday, February 25
th

 at the Community/Conference Room at the Public Safety Building, Social time 6:30 

P.M. and Speaker at 7 p.m. 

Did you know.. The Montgomery Town Meeting is scheduled for March 3
rd

, 9 a.m. at the Town Hall. 

Happy Birthday to:  Ray Courville, Vivian Elbe,  Tyler  Elkins, Marnie Bimm 2/16; Railyn Marie Wells 2/20; 

Eloise Starr 2/21 Barbara Burns, Jake Webster, Kalisha Brooks 2/22. 

Anniversary wishes to Richard and Prudy Ryea 2/20. 

Quoted ..** I went line dancing last night. Well it was a roadside sobriety test, same thing.** What did the 

male bird say to the female bird on Valentines Day?  Let me call you tweetheart. ** Happy Valentines day to 

all my readers of this column, Enjoy this special Day of Love with your Special Someone.  Love To All..     

 


